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OCTOBER 8 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8
1Methodist Church preeched on Sunday at 

the Aurora Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Mr. Sprague commenced his ministerial 
work at the Baptist Church on Sunday.

Captain Wadge ol the Salvation Army 
was taken 111 on Sunday, and It Is ex
pected will have to cease his labors for a 
time.

Judge Morgan presided yesterday at the 
Voters' List Court of Revision. There 
was a larger number of appeals than has 
ever been on the lists before, owing to the 
starting of the shoe factory In the town 
lately.

The Hon. E. J. Davis, together with 
Messrs. W. Taylor and D. Marshall, look
ed after, the Interests of the' Reform 
party, and Mr. E. J. Lennox, the Con
servative candidate at the next election, 
with Mr. T. Brunton and others, took care 
of the Conservative Interests. There was 
some lively arguing on both sides, but 
both political parties expressed themselves 
as well satisfied with remits.

The shoe factory lately started In the 
town Is now employing 76 hands, and will 
soon take on more employes, It being 

! understood that there will soon be a pay 
roll of over 100.

♦DIRECTORS—
$ J. W. FLAVEI.LB 

B. H. FBDGBB.
; J A. B. AMES.

ladles are requested as far as possible to 
halt mounting, which mean a that 

of the colors of alack, SIMPSOIsrF- *To the Trade 4 IREwear
they wear any 
white, grey or mauve. The operas are 
produced with the complete chorus, UT-
Met8ropolltan'Opera Sew Æcity.

At the Toronto.
The trials and vicissitudes of *

—a diamond worth a fabulous fr'ce—fur 
nished a thrilling entertainment lor the 
splendid audience that attended the to
ron to Opera House last night. t,-eaBiel. a
White Diamond, by Walter Fessier, a
melodrama In tour act», la what Manager 
Small has secured for the delegation, oi 
hla patrons for the current week, and a 
really good melodrama tt 1»> too. tt la 
well staged—unusually well, In tact and 
is produced by a rather capable comf*n>' 
The story running thru the piece Is decid
edly înteksüni/fnd the climaxes are clev- 
priv created and cleverly carried out. The 
moat effective work is done In the second 
act. where the young girl who alone knows 
the whereabouts ot lilt priceless gem Is 
rpseued from almost certain death irom a pusfidug îX and In the third act, where 
she Is saved from n deserted mill that >a 
on Are The stage settings In both scents 
are particularly realistic, and the effect is 
further heightened by the clever ln- 
nretatlon of the characters. -he villain 
was villainous enough to satisfy anybody, 
Tnd the hero and heroine were applauded 
fo the lchm “The Great White Diamond ' 
to tne ec hoad crowds during its

ROBERT "
Oct. 8th.

United States Government's Generous 
Offer of Ten New Lights 

is Accepted. -,

V
<►
V <>This Store Will Close on Thursday 

at 12 Noon, and Will Be Open All 
Day Friday. ...........
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4»

->
500 dozen Ringwood 
Gloves, in women’s, 
misses’ and children s 
sizes, just received. 
These goods are in as
sorted dozens and arc 
shown at job

o • >

❖ 1 >BUILT SPECIALLY FOB THE U.S. NAVY./ ♦

l From OurMen’sStorelArgument to APorcine 

Obtain Aid. Urquhwt’i 

Approval.

Mayor Usee

End Caik

Big Men’s Store in-♦ 
elude all the fall clothing require-<> 
ments—suits, overcoats, underclothes, || 
shirts and other furnishings and;; 
boots. The Richmond wing is de-" 
voted to men entirely, and the proofs ! \ 
of its devotion are of a practical, eço- J ; 
nomical nature. Below is the men’s ; j 

i list tor Wednesday. Compare these < >/ 
I prices with others.you may know of: J!*

Wednesday’s plans for our
search from the tower 1 TeSearchlight» will 

of the City Hall during the visit of the > 
Duchew, and Mayor Howland VPrices Duke and

claim that at least one of his numer-can
fjoriginal ideas for the reception of roy- £ 

alty has taken root in the arrangements.
It was not without a surfeit of tropical ^ 

talk in the Reception Committee, and a 
of compasaiouate feeling existing In

ous
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co
FUNEBAI«4

NORTH TORONTO.

the minds 01 Controllers Sheppard, Hub- £ 
bard and Frame, that permission was glv- i >

Aid. < ►

•» The Mayor has called a special meeting 
of the Town Council for to-morrow night 
to consider the water question.

The annual harvest home supper and 
concert was given last night In the Eglln- 
ton Methodist Chnrch and schoolroom. The 
ladles of the church furnished a sumptu
ous repast*wh1ch was enjoyed by a large 
number of persons niyrt at the conclusion 
of this part of the ptoeeemfigs- 
pleasant and enjoyable entertainment was 
given. Mr. W. J. St. John Is always at 
home as a chairman, and In his most 
genial and winning way presided and put 
every one In good hnmor at the outset. 
Mr. N. W. Rowell, the Liberal candidate at 
the last election, was also present, and 
gave one of his entertaining and Interest
ing addressee. Miss G. Matheson, qnlte a 
little lady, gave one or two delightful reci
tations; Mrs. J. W. Lawrence has a very 
sweet voice, and sang selections In good 
style. The Rev. E. R. Young was heard 
with evident appreciation. Other musical 
selections were well rendered by Messrs. 
Walter Stewart, W. Collins, Watkin and 
others. *

The collections on Sunday at the Davls- 
vllle Methodist Ghurch harvest thanks
giving service* amounted to $110; the 
pastor had asked for $100 for general pur
poses, and the results were most satis
factory and encouraging.

An tile'
Weill»**»» nnd Front Streets Bast, 

TORONTO.
ought to 
stay In Toronto. »

/ en to the searchlights to search.
Lamb plainly called the idea useless and ( 
voted against the city spending $10UO on ( ^ 
anything of the kind.

The fact now is the searchlights will 
starch frvm the Uty Hall tower at a tost 
of about $1000. The lights are on the way ▼ 
Horn iSew lork to Toronto—ten of them — 
and they art# worth $15,000. 'This Is to be 
their first offence at searching, as they. ^ 
have just been made for the united ôtâtes 
navy. A balcony will be built outside * he 
tower anti fitted up as a searchery.

Penetrated Into January.
The lights are oily supposed to pene

trate a distance of 20 or 30 miles, but yes
terday morning they reached as far as the ▲; 
municipal elections next January, and they , f 
arc not yet in posjtlou. It was when Aid. ^ 
Urquhart chided the Mayor on wanting to 
add so much to the Reception Committee 
expenses utter being so niggardly regard- 
ing an appropriation as well as for ne
glect io attend meetings called for His 
Worship’s special convenience, that < the ^ 
Mayor oecame wrathy and remarked that 
the city had hitherto sometimes been call- a 
ed “hogtown,” but it would hereafter be < > 
known as ‘little pigtown” if the search
light offer was sidetracked.

This convincing argument on the part of 
His Worship led Aid. W 
insinuation that , Tor ont
name ’iHoghown,” and hei protested against ^ 
the city and the Civic Reception Committee 
being so insulted. Aid. Urquhart pitched 
into tin; Mayor and claimed that His Wor- + 
ship had kept away from meetings of the 
committee because little whims had not ^ 
been encouraged. He further claimed that 
the Mayor had tried to thwart the commit
tee's efforts to make the royal reception a 
success.

Then it was the searchlight reached as v 
far as next January, for the Mayoy said 
he could answer all the charges at election 
time.

Aid. Urquhart afterwards expressed his 
willingness to oppose the Mayor on this 
very issue .if no one else did when the 
election time comes.

U.S. Government’s Generosity.
F. B. Fetherstonhaugh, the Mayor's lieu

tenant, who visited New York, and saw the 
General Electric Co., received the offer of 
the above mentioned searchlights, 
charge was asked, because the United 
States had been deeply appreciative of 
Canada's sympathy in their recent national 
bereavement, and were glad of thus one op
portunity 
the Gene
explained to the committee how the scheme 
was practicable.

The Mayor had ordered the lights sent' 
here on his own responsibility, ;uid he was 
satisfied that they would not >e sent back 
unused.

The fact that the Board of Control had 
refused any Increase of ihe appropriation 
ipd Aid. Urquhart to refer the searchlights 
to the board without recommendation, but 
the Mayor wanted the committee to re 
commend them. It finally went to the 
board as a recommendation after Aid. 
Lynd’fl vote had broken a tie. Those who 
recommended it were : Th'e Mayor, Chair
man Cox, Aid. Oliver, Burns and Lynd. 
The dissenters were Aid. Loudon, Woods, 
Ward, Urquhart . and Sheard.

When the matter came before the Board 
of Control It was strenuously opposed by 
Aid. Lamb. Aid. Sheppard said he had to 
be dependent on the Mayor's judgment, 
and the other controllers felt that way, 
too, so all there is to do now Is put up 
the searchlights.

The Reception Oommtttee has so far ex
ceeded Its appropriation by about $2000.

“Silks”
“Operas”

“Tuxedos”

A Good Bill at Shea'».
Thratre WÆ’u £2»

a vaudeville entertainment. James *•

SM
and comediennes, and Mous. Martine, .in ex 
pert with the xylophone, contribute tut 
„r_nlng numbers. The four pits, two 
ladles and two gentlemen, present An amov
ing complication of mistakes In a creation 
of Matthew Otts, called “The Smart Bel. 
Elsie Janls, the little impersonator or 
stage celebrities, shows the same ta eut 
In that line as last season, and H1U and 
Sllvalnv electrify the audience with a 
really wonderful and daring bicycle per
formance. Some of the feats are simply 
startling, especially the descent of a stall- 
case on a single wheel. The pair were wild
ly applauded. James J. Corbett was re
ceived with cheers, which were often re
peated during his monolog. Corbett ap
peared in correct afternoon costume, and 
recounted experiences of his own In fault
less language. His descriptive power is 
good, his gestures easy and correct, and 
n every case he turns the joke on himself. 
He was repeatedly called before the cur
tain at the close of his turn, and anyone 
witnessing his performance will easily un
derstand why he is termed ‘Gentleman 
Jim." Hickey and Nelson are among the 
funniest farceurs of the day. Hickey’s 
make-up is a marvel of absurdity, and,with 
It, he shows wonderful suppleness and 
drollery. Roars of laughter continued dur
ing their presence on the stage. The bill 
closes with some comical and some serious 
animated pictures, among them being the 
late President delivering his last speech at

I ■* Bon. î] 
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. At the Prince*.
—turn of the Bostonians, the famous 

lleht organisation of many years
célébrité to Toronto attracted a large ao- 
dieoce to the Princees Theatre last night 
andritLtcd the high favor lu whlch thetr 
most noted success, the tuneful 
Hood,’’ ^ held by the music-loving theatre-

announced as the "Original Boa- 
Ionian»,’’ there are but four of the prln-
in.i-_Messrs Barnabee, MacDonald sed

Frothlngham, and Miss Josephine Bartlett- 
who seem able to sustain the claim, whxe 
there have been several changes made rince 

-------  appeared in Toronto last win-

t '♦ Odd VestsThe

♦600 Men’s Odd Vests, nil imported samples from 
one of the largest English makers, consisting 
of fine corduroy, in plain and silk spot effects, 
Tattersall’s, basket weaves and fancy English 
vestings, in a great variety of shades, includ- 
ing all the fashionable colorings for this seat 

• son, single and double-breasted styles, good 
red flannel linings and trimmings, plai 
fancy buttons, sizes 34-44, regular , __ 
$2.75, $3, $3.50 and $4,Wednesday.. 1.98 

(See Vonge Street Window.)
All Mail Orders will have prompt attention.

a very
< >

< >

m
i ►

« >* ►
< ►If a man can afford them, best to 

have all three—and this will be the 
week of weeks when he can wear 
them and be classed among the 
best dressers—select from a full 
complement of styles—makes and 
sizes here.

n and
< i

I < i“rue present organization has i IW 
Choral, and the leading parta are rilweil 
taken, but it cannot be said that Robin 
Hod?’ has never been better sung here. 
StilL thTipplause was often and Le en- 
cori numerous, tho they were not so evj; 
dent antll following the "Nine Tailor» 
song sariy la the second act, for which the 
pretty woodland scene and the 
Sf the green-clad foresters made an effec- 
flvebackinround. That and the other well- 
tlv Æ which followed, were given 
and received with every measure of appre-

C’wMto "Bobln Hood" will always possess 
the Intareat and fascination of Its melody, 

Glare will still seem something lack- 
Y wh<vn the veteran. Henry Clay Barna
ul, the Inimitable Sheriff of Nottingham, 
Is not. His own personality dominates to a 
great extent, and whether It 1» by *ord ** 
*y deed, he never fails even now, tho time 
Is beginning to tell on him, to Impree his
bUA?hV^n?.nfl‘ned,“u^ voice wa, again 

heard te excellent advantage as Boole 
Hood. Allan Cl Hinkley supplants J<*n 
Dunsmulr as Will Scarlett. He has a rich, 
deep voice, which showed at it» best In he 
armorer » song; W. H. MacDonald appears 
ones again as Little John, and, of course, 
"Brown October Ale" was given Its several 
encores "The Tinkers’ Chorua 
be repeated time after time, whilst Filar 
Tuck’s (George D. Frothlngham) chorus 
also received due recognition.

Miss Frances Miller Is a striking Maid 
Mariam possessed of a clear, melodious 
voice, and made the most of her many op
portunities to Ingratiate herself with the 
audience; as did also Miss Adele Bafter, 
Who la In trath a comely Alan-a-Dale. the 
augmented orchestra was a noticeable fea-
‘"“Robin Hood" will be repeated on Thurs- 
dav, Friday and Saturday nights. To-night 
and to-morrow afternoon "The Serenade 
will be riven and to-morrow night an 
Saturday matinee “The Viceroy” will be 
heard.

/ flen’s Overcoats4.00 to 8.00 Men’s Fine Imported Grey Cheviot Overcoitk, made In the swell raglaneti, < > 
style, long fnU shirt, velvet col 1er, vertical pockets end cuffs, good < > 
Italian cloth linings and hairdo th sleeve linings, sizes 34-44, in r-n 1 >

J special ... *................................................................................. ....................................... .............. IU.0U

❖ Men’s Short Box Back Jwinter Overcoats, plein Oxford grey cheviot, velvet , \ 
collar, deep Froidfc teeing», strip ed haircloth sleeve linings, and farmer'!', 
satin body linings, <4*. 84-44, special ......................................................................Q QQ , , •

i H

' >

*is to resent any 
should looe its O

TODMORDB3.

Boys’ Overcoats and Sûits < -.The case of diphtheritic croup discovered 
here last week proved fatal. The child, 
a little girl of 3 years, died on. j Sunday 
afternoon and was burled yesterday. The 
residents here complain very much at there 
being no mean» of procuring entrance tor 
cases of a contagious or infections nature 
to the Isolation Hospital In Toronto.

Willie Smith of this place, who was 
so severely Injured last Thursday by an 
elevator accident on Front-street, Toronto, 
was taken yesterday afternoon from the 
Emergency Hospital to the General Hospi
tal. He te doing nicely, and his feet and 
legs are assuming their natural shape 
again.

The heating apparatus In the school still 
remains in an unsatisfactory condition. 
The pupils of the Junior room were again 
sent home yesterday morning in conse
quence of their room being cold, 
sort of thing has caused much dissatis
faction among a number of the parents, 
and they express themselves very strongly 
on the matter.

Harvest home services were held In the 
Don Mills Methodist Church on Sunday. 
The Rev. Mr. Woods worth preached hr the 
morning, and Mr. R. J. Colville, & lay
man, in the evening. The church wts 
beautifully and profusely decorated with 
products of the garden and harvest field, 
and the services were crowded.

DONCASTBB-q

Boyar Double-Breasted Thibet Cloth Reefers, in a dark grey shade, mads * ! 
with high storm collar and strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 22 28, A Cft 
$3.00; 29-90, $3.75 : 31-33.................................................................................................................H-.OU

< ► Bays’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-Piece Suits, handsome grey and black mix- \ 
tore, double-breasted style, with good durable linings and trim
mings, sizes 28-33, special ..................... .............................................*................................

¥ Buffalo.

HAVE YOU VISITEDAt tbs Star.
Ruble and Mack’s World Beaters played 

to two good houses at the Star Th *atre 
yesterday. The opening burletta Is 'en
titled “The Naughty Widow,’’ and the clos
ing bnrletta "Women's Stock Exchange." 
The attraction 16 well equipped with scen
ery, mechanical effects and

5.25;No. 5 Company of York Rangers Will 
Have Luxuries While at 

Exhibition Park.
The City Dairy Building on 
Spadina Crescent? If not, you 
have missed one of the most 
interesting and instructive 
sights in the city.

Remember—
It is the largest and most 
complete dairy on the con
tinent; that Clarified Milk 
is the highest and cleanest 
representative of .a sani
tary supply.

Visit the Dairy Building first, 
then try our milk, and you 
will be quite satisfied that our 
claims are honest and reason
able.

* White Shirts and Underclothes ;;
pretty cos

tumes. Mr. and Mira. Dan Hiatt, In an 
operatic musical act, were experts In their 
line, and the performance of Farnura Bros.

had to
You should see our one-dollar line x>f white shirts.

* They are well-made linen shirts, and if ever a shirt was . 
worth a dollar they are. To-morrow we are selling a 1 k 
Canadian-made suit ot underwear, pure wool and prac- 

% ticallv equal,in every way to the Scotch goods at $1.50,
0 for the price of the imported line less the duty—namely.
< ► $1.00 a suit. You can compare them with the Scotch 4 >

<►

!was an acrobatic novelty. Udell and Yule 
presented a farce entitled "Stranded 
Opera," and their act proved to be bright 
and refined. Both are good vocalists, and 
are heard /to good advantage in the act. 
Others on the program are Violet Gleason, 
who has somewhat of an original specialty 
of her own; Joe Harrjngton and Lnella 
Miller, who appear In a comedy sketch ; 
Lew Reynolds and La re ne Bayard, who 
hare some good jokes with .hem. „ The 
show runs all week, with matinees dally.

JUNCTION COUNCIL GIVES $15
No

Be Displayed)WillBontlne 
School Children Will Sheet

No
■This ♦

to reciprocate. Mr. Johnston of 
era I Electric Co. was present and

In the City.
\

7.—<To-night’sToronto Junction, Oct. 

Council meeting
right in our own store if vou like.
5Ien’s Fine Full Drêsa White Laundr led Shirt*, open front, or. open front and ’ ’ 

back, 4-ply linen bosom and cuff a full size bodies, made from flue 1 nfl ' ’
even thread cotton, sizes 14 to 18, special ....................................................................l.vU * ’.

(See Vestibule Window, Men’s Section Entrance.)

75c All-Wool Underwear sOc

He
nd granted $18 to Co. 5 of 

for butter, milk and 

which the military

*
Grand 
B. N.
Markdi

the 12th Regiment 
other little comforts

500 White Shawls.
A lady will on Wednesday evening show 

her appreciation of the royal chorus by 
presenting 500 white shawls to those lady 
members who are not already provided for.

v
<► < <do not allow to the boys when 

Is to be stationed 
the R*-

A1 H. Wllaoa at the Grand, 
dney R. Ellis' strange mixture of eom- 

edv and pathos," "The Watch on the 
Rhine," was presented at the Grand Opera 
House last night to a large_audience, with 
al H. Wilson In the leading role. Mr. 
Wlleon's popularity was evidenced by a 
heartv cheer when first he appeared, ana 
his cool drollery drew laughter at fre-jueut 
Intervals, while hi, stronger representa
tions were equal to demands, tun always
drew great applause. Mr. Wilson wss calb
ed before the enrtaln at the close of the 
third act. His songs a;so were received 
with favor, and the lullaby was a touching 
picture. Tho styled a comedy drama, the 
play la full of melodramatic situa!lens, 
and, with an ending showing the trlumpQ 
of justice over duplicity and falsehood, the 
audience la sent awav .atl.ned Mr. Wil
son haa strong support m the Principal 
characters. Miss A trie Warner proved, ner- 
self a thoroly competent artist in the ex
acting part of Norma Steinway, and Mrs. 
Nell Warner as the Baroness, was also an 
attractive character. Little Frances Clin
ton. a tot of some 5 or 6 summers, showed 
remarkable talent as Little Dorothy, and 
was a decided favorite with the audience. 
She Is crtalnly a clever child. Mr. Pierce 
Kingsley, In the forbidding role of Count 
Von BeeVman gave an admirable Imper- 
conation, and Mr. Fred A. B”111!?,”' M ‘as 
Count's son and colleague In crime. 2»» 
no less effective. The Interest was well 
maintained thruout, and the ringing by 
Mr Wilson of "God Save the King, be
fore the curtain was lowered on the last 
act, brought a hearty round of •PP1-™?®; 
The play runs all week, with the usua 
matinees.

regulations
In cemp. The company 
in the Agricultural Building on

Grounds during the visit of the 
Duchess of York to Toronto, 

Fathers will see (hat hard- 
Counclllor 

asked

< > TheSI
Lodge
gueatei

Moot

O' a< ► Men's Fine All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, Shetland shade, double-breasted ♦
overlooked seams, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, pearl buttons, sateen trim- < ► * | 
mlngs, fine soft and lofty finish, warranted unshrinkable, small, medium rfcd ' 
large rizë, regular 75c per garment, on "sale Wednealay morn- cn

in’ ...................................................................

Illustrations and Opera.
So that every one of his patrous can see 

the Illuminations without missing a night 
at the opera, Manager O. B. Sheppard has 
decided to keep the curtain at his thea re 
down on Thursday and Friday nights until 
9 o'clock. By this arrangement the ra
tions bf the theatre 
around the town" after dinner, see the 
Illuminations and by arriving at the the
atre at 9 o'clock see the flrtt of the opera. 
‘ Robin Hood ’ will be sung on both Tfiurs 
day and Friday nights.

hibitlon 
Duke and 
and the Town
tack is not their ^
Baird In support of The grani,
Capt. Curran not to accept the amount 
undar the belief that It was given be- 

of favor to t&$ .military gentlemen 
controlling the review. He to- 

asked to purchase tickets^

❖ ' si kScarlet fever haa broken out here again, 
and two families are Infected at present.

Mrs. H. L. Menagh, late organist of StJ 
Barnabas’ Church, has gone to San Freni 
cisco, Cal. She was presented with a purse 
of gold by a few of her bid friends here 
previous to her departure.

Mr. Fred Tyner, the new lay reader, who 
student at Trinity College,

Ing
(See Richmond Street Window.) 5&*

* Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, fancy stripes, checks and polka dot JjS 

patterns, all the newest shades of colorings end shapes, viz. : flowing ends, 
graduated Derbys, 50-Inch four-ln-hand, knots, puffs, strings and bows, qc 
•Pedal....................................................... ...........................................................................................................

M< >

20 Quart Tickets for $1.00
CITY DAIRÏC0/

Attali
can have "a run Hi

11cause 
who were 
day bad been
$5 each to see th$ boys la red go 
their drill.

Councillor Anderson was of an lnqulal 
tive turn of mind. He wanted to know 
offhand, from the chairman of tile "Board 
of Works, how much money had been 
expended on the streets, how much of the 
appropriation there was left, how much 
had been expended on labor, and how
ranch on material. The chairman referred Mf Jghn cf Bast York brought

the Street Commissioner for an Jnto market yestxrday the finest load of
and the Street Commissioner re bar|cy o( the sea60u. The grain weighed

ferred him to the Town Treasurer. The 61 p0(mds to the bushel. Mr. Elson recelv- 
Town Treasurer was busy In an adjacent ^ centg peT bushel, which is the top 
room, and the Town Clerk took a hand In lce pajd i0 far this year.
unravelling the mystery by a reference --------
to the monthly Auditor's report of ex
penditures.

After discussing and re-dlacusslng dir- The above Council met on Monday at 
ferent Items, the conclusion arrived ai Flgi|.uton. Owing to the absence of Reeve
was that all the money had not been ex J>uiv-an, Councillor Sylvester was voted
pended, and that there was some left to t0 the ctalr. All the councillors were 
build crossings and put downs lb® Pr0 present,
posed sidewalks. It was gleaneS^ In tne A nunlber of petitions and requests were 
discussion, that $78 has b<*en eiix-aded in redelved, calling attention to defective 
cutting weeds, a sad Interference M(h sidewalks Mr. Maclean aflked if all the 
the Toronto Junction flora, which, just •R>hloney at disposal had been spent, and 
present, Is showing some grand varieties stafed his objection to the Council ®P*ud-
of burdock and pigweed. ing money lmllsuniminateiy. ’ DMecUVe

A deputation from the Public School sldewalks <m the 2nd concession of Vest
Board waited on the Council and stated York, Gerrard-street east and west of 
that so many trustees, teachers, scholars woodbtne-avemie, and Loganjavenne north 
and parents of children attending school „f Danforth-avenne, were referred to the 
had made arrangements for seeing ana Engineer and foreman. Mr. G. K. Grey 
taking part In the reception to the Duke claimed $25 for damages Incurred by a oe- 
and Duchess of York in Toronto, that (ective sidewalk, and was advised to give 
it would be Impossible, In the limited j fuller particulars of the expenses, a 
time at their disposal, to make a suitable | largely signed petition from ^residents in 
demonstration w hen the special train con- j the vicinity complained about •-•PP B
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;BELT LINE CARS. Hen’s Hats \is a divinity 
took charge of the services at St. Barna- 
baa' Church for the first time on Sunday 
evening.

;< i

Malt Breakfast Food 11
way would be $2 to $3, Wed- 1 nn ' j
nesday, your choice .........................I.UU , ,

See Yonge-street window.
Caps, the Varsity shape, In 

black or navy blue colors, also'Boys' 
Hookdown shapes, all made from Im
ported twill serges, sllkollne 1C 
lined, worth 25c, Wednesday.............> ■*'

• 827 only Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, 

^ large assortment of shapes and colors, 
4, all clean, fresh stock and strictly up- 

to-date in shape, the balance of lines 
♦ left from, onr special purchase of 
T sample hats, prices In the regular

Everything DUKE WILL REVIEW FIREMEN. i .GOOD BARLEY, HIGH FRICK. Children’sA Creator of Brawn and 
Muscle. Additional Contracte Endorsed By 

Board of Control.
Many minor matters in connection with + 

the reception were taken up by the Board 
of Control yesterday afternoon. An an
nouncement which elicited applause from X 
the members of the board, and which tie- v 
lighted tire Chief Thompeo 
ter, was to the effect thaï 
ac< epted the suggestion that he revletv the 
fire brigade on Queen’a-avenue, while en 
route to the University on Friday after- ♦ 

The royal carriage will slow up for
th 6la ! >

luU- 5
i etem*' “J J

arv-xstatlon on Huron-strevt for $173. ^
• Aratnen will be granted funds for raa- 
At^toxlecorate their halls, and will do ♦ 

the,-work themselves. * ►
"The railing and platform in front of the 4 ► 

City Hall will be decorated by Mr. Holland. 4» 
vhw man from MJontreal, at à cost of $175. ^ 

Additional Contracta. 4 ►
Other contracts endorsed by the emord £ 

were: Construction of a ramp at the North 
End «station, to the Street Commissioner at a 
$100, the work to be done by firemen ; de- ^ > 
coration of the railing In front of the City ^ 
Hall and the south <^nd of the royal chorus 
stand, to the Holland & Son Company,
$175; wiring the City Hall and connecting it 
with the T. Eaton Co. power, Toronto 
Electric Ught Co., at $200.

ïbe erection of the grand stand on fer- 
aulay-street for the royal chorus has a 
caused William Hassard of the Office Ho- ^ l 
tel. and Mrs. Lockington, 10 Teraulay- a t 
street, to ask the city for damages. Thv .. 
latter awnts $200. The Board of Control . 
referred communications to the Legal De- ^ 
partment.

The idea of illuminating Aid. Foster’s 
flagpole has been abandoned ou the advice 
of Architect Lennox.

Soldier* In East End.
Chairman Cox of the Civic Reception 

Committee has written to CoJ. Otter, re
questing that sqme of the troops march 
east as far as Sherboume-atreet after the 
royal party has passed. He thinks the ^ 
East enders are entitled to this as all the . a 
military show is in the West end. v

The City Engineer Is experiencing diffi
culty in getting concrete mixers, even at I 
20 cents an hour, which la 2 cents In ad
vance of the usual rate of wages. It is 
not a Job that needs experienced men, but 4 > 
apparently the available supply of labor Is + 
in use preparing the city for the reception.

him to 
answer,The health and strength-giving properties 

of Malt Breakfast Food are now fully 
known and appreciated by millions on this 
North American continent. The marvel
ous action of the pure Malt, combined with 
the virtues of the choicest Wheat, gives 
to old and young an agent or creator of 
true brawn and > muscle and a builder of 
physical health and brain power.

If you are *-user of ordinary oatmeal or 
any of the common prepared foods falsely 
sold as health food», we strongly advise 
you to give Malt/Breakfast Food a trial 
for one week. Tne change will be tro pro
nounced in good results that you wtll con
sider it a necessity to adopt the world’s 
only true health food. You will goon dis
cover that Malt Breakfast Food las no 
stomach irritating properties, does not heat 
the blood or cause unsightly skin erup
tions. Your grocer and your friends who 
have tried It will recommend its use.

i. »Gloves for Men and BoysTa Entertain the Duke ❖
❖

.We can save you *mohey on your gloves, and no ♦ 
loss to the quality of them either.

Men’s Very Fine English Made Wool Lined 
Kid Glove#, 1 dome, pique sewn, g usât:*
Pauls point embroidery, grey or brown, 
extra special Wednesday, per 7C
pair.................................................... •

Men’s English Cepe Sllk-Llned Glove* 
pique sewn, Bolton thamb, gneaeta, Paris 
point, shades ton, grey or red, the 
«well glove for present wear, per 1 OC 
pair ........................................................................| ■ «au

Gloves,
pique aewh, gneaeta, Parla point embroi
dery, shades tans, greys or rede, just the 
thing for little men, per 7c

/ pair ...............................................................................
Same line, silk lined, per pair .. | QQ

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL, n and Aid. ffos- 
t the Duke has

Besides the thousands of strangers who 
will be in the city this week.

< > 1A
Tm
§g

WESTON'S
BREAD

noou 
the purpose.

A quiet request had been made 
Royal Highness to attend a lunch 
the Toronto Club, but he regrets hi» 
bility to do so.

John Kay & Sons will decorate th 
porar

'At Mmaaey HmlL
Massey Music Hall will be the gathering 

place for sll the visiting people who have 
come to Toronto few the royal visit cm 
Thursday evening. The Hem. A. G. Blair 
telegraphed from Ottawa for five seats, 
and GeUral O Grady-Haley asked for two. 
The decorators are advancing In their 
work at Massey Hall, but still only a -Urn 
Idea can yet be given of the beautiful 
scene which will be presented at the royal 
music festival on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. The concert for the royal night 
will besin at 8.45. There will be a num 
ber of standing room feuets placed on 
eale when the doors open, and In order to 
meet the wishes of a large number of mu
sic lovers standing room tickets will ne 
sold at reduced rates prior to the per
formance». The program for the royal 
night to one which Is of a delightful char
acter, and Introduces many new artists to 
the Toronto public. Madame Calve will 
sing no less than three times. The num
ber» are as follows:

A ►

Will play a very important part in as
sisting the people to be entertained. 
Hungry crowds will fill every home. 
See that your bread is ordered early.

Special orders for sandwich bread 
should be sent in early.

PHONE 829 MAIN.

<►'ITu-
Boj s’ EngHsh Cape Uollned 4 >li teri

4 U
DUKE AT KINGSTON.

Hon.Kingston, Oct. 7.—Thru the Influence of 
Sir Sandford Fleming, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and the Govvrnor-Gen«eni|, H’.K.H. tJÇe 
Duke of York has consented to lay the 
foundation stone of Queen’s University new 
‘Arts building.
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MODEL BAKERY CO’Y. , “Victor” Shoes at $3.50
Years of experience, rightly applied, thorough knowledge of the human foot 4 j 

♦ and Its requirements and up-to-date methods are the causes of the supne 4 , 
macy of "Victor" Shoes. These shoes have what the fashionable young i, 
man wants—and what every man wfl'nts—the newest leathers, < >
perfect fit and satisfactory wctarlng qualities. Being the embodiment < I . ^ 
perfection hi material, workmanship and shape, they ^tclaea all otners in 4) 
worth and wear. These facts have created a demand for victor Bfioee < ^ 
that dwarfs that of any other shoe Canada. AH styles, In slzee o uq 4 1
5C to HE, at the "Victor" pfice.. ................................................. .................... *

a Note—Victor Polish, like "Victor" shoes,
5 to the heist of all shoe polishes, Victor 
T combination, 2(>c; Victor pol- ffl
? ishlng paste ................................................ *1 v
4 p 900 pairs Mien’s Genuine Box Calfskin 
X Lace Boots, latest American style,
T with heavy extenslcm edge soles to 
^ heel, latest backstay, new fall shapes,

Limited.
George Weston, Manager.

♦

veylng Their Royal Highnesses turns on ; etlng Factory, cm
the diamond here. As a consequence, there street and Greenwood-avenue, and was 
Is to be no bunting displayed, and the ferred to the Board of Health to be attend-
chtUlren will do their sfioutlng In the ed to. Deer Park ratepayers compla ned
city. Councillor Anderson expressed a iff- of the unsatisfactory lighting in tneir 
approval at the sale of certain lots In village, and asked for an extra light abou 
the recent tax sale which belonged to I the comer of Famha.nVnv.-nue "‘^longe- 
tbe town. He said they should not nave street. W. P. Over, secretary of the N - 
been advertised with other lots, that the way Ratepayers Association, asked that 
advertising was unnecessary, and that a 1jie Council wou 1 d atra”'g<\ Lht , Hected 
statement of lots owned by the town trustees of their aesrtlon might be electol 
should be made out and disposed of by at the same time as t of
auction. The Clerk and Treasurer botn tlons. Logan-avenue reridents north or 
defended their positions In the charge. ; Danforth-avenue préféra plank sia™nal* 
and stated that it was the duty of the to a cinder one, and wmteto the CouncU 
Council to withdraw the lots from sale, on the subject, the ‘ construct
that, so long as taxes In arrears appeared he had already commenced construe
against them, they must be offered for j tlon of a plank rid • - asked hr
" ' ! wrote regarding the permission asked Dr
Upwards of 300 representative, from the ' the Humb^ Power ^p^' to e^t n

ten churches In the town and vicinity j cessary po*. and wire. p^tiv'â
met In the Baptlet Church this evening. Mr. Bayllas alned ItohTfor
upon the occasion of the annual meeting sole aim was to provide etectrtc lighter
of the Sunday School, Union. Reports ^ ïn thé
were given, showing a very satisfactory ^.^f^nv^aim td supi^ritg light to the 
condition of affairs, both spiritual and without any aim or PP g 8
financial. The officers appointed were; te l!^S5

President. T. Paget; vice-president, Bev. «ed tnat tneir gri a
Mr. -Camp; finança, secretary Mt Tri- " wïth rogmd to ,
man- recording secretary, W. Miller, CouD l h | |( the Eagt End districts,
treasurer, George Webb. v? , B in theIhe prizes to be shot for at the annual ChaUraa ** t0 ^ rLolntl’on empow- 
dhoot of the Toronto Junction Gun Club «ÇÇV h ^ agrppm<nt wlth the

tomorrow are on exhibition In Mr. W. £^*Company rescinded, and It was
Sheppard s window. finally aareed on Mr. Macleom's sug-

Uev. F, H. DuVernet, rector of St. 5°»' >_ af[“fl-th°en ratepayers of Coleman 

John's Chnrch, and Mrs. DuVernet- en- ,,, 'tnjd a public meeting and decide 
tertained the adult members of the con- “ ^'em of lighting they pre-
gregation at an at home in the school- “ Thr. Engineer received Instructions 
hmrae this evening. A select program was £ rmflkp the ne^sgary repairs to Parson's

* J- Burke of Franklin-avenue was aeel- ^ere ’ passed for a special

dentally thrown out of a wagon by his „ _ „ m0etlng, to he held -on the 14th
horses running away. The rig passed over agreement between the township , _ ...
him and he received Injuries to his head ’Dst ' " H^m™er Power and Light Com- of Health, held yesterday. Medical Health
and hand,. ' nanv ^ at the expense of the company. ! Officer Page reported two cases of diph-

Harvest thanksgiving services were held v council authorized the sum of $150 ttlerla an* two of 8carl<* JOTeTK,"?,urh?€ 
yesterday in St. George's Church, Isling he advanced to the Board of Rural ^ J*'*™},” , tw0 ,hllla ln
ton, which was appropriately decorated ” of s g No. 7. I connwtlon with Ms medical services dnr-
wlth grain for the occasion. Mr. Diamond received claims for compen- the smallpox trouble which, were left
of Toronto gave the address In the even- tl for *wp killed or Injured by dogs. °7er- Mr- J- Clarke. Sanitary Inspector for
Ing winon I or sulil- unknown- ; the west section, reported the cnee taken

™ tor »v™ sh«n kmêd : Patrick Coffee of Doverconrt for
ànd'VTnïurod maintain^ a nuisance.

re-
Ae m. Wedding Present.

A very pleasing incident took place at 
the warehouse of The Continental Costume 
Company, Front-street,yesterday afternoon, 
when the directors of the company wait
ed upon Mr. William MeCnusland. vice- 
president, and presented him with a hand
some dinner set of Royal Crown Derby on 
the occasion of his '.marriage. The pres
entation was made by Mr. R. Mlllichamp, 
president of the company, and his very 
appropriate remarks were seconded by 
Messrs. G. T. Trying, T. D. Bailey and D. 
W. Glass. Mr. MeCaustand, who was taken 
entirely by surprise, replied ln his usual 
happy way. 
leave this week for England.

Yo Help the Children.
Like many other owners of buildings 

along the route of Thursday’s royal pro
cession, a Ybnge-street merchant has had 
many applications for places in his 
windows from which to see the procession. 
He purposes to charge 25 cents per head 
for this privilege and give the receipts 
thus obtained to the Children's Aid So
ciety.

If you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goodi, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 
Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.

— Part I.—
Adam1. Sir da Chalet

Mr. Journet.
2. (a) La Pastorale ................................ ....Bizet

(b) Ouvre tes yeux bleus.............Massenet
Miss Fritzl-Scheff.

8. Air da Page—"Les Huguenote"....

sizes 6 to 10, handsome and eerrte^ 41 
able $3 boot», Wednesday ®pe- 4 >
dal ............. ..................................................... ] f I

Men’s Comfortable and Serviceable < j 
House Bllppers, ln black felt and fancy 4 ' 
carpet, with thick felt, costume 

ereid sole, sizes 0 to 10, 
special value ............................

ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Meyerbeer
Mme. Louise Homer.

A Air 4» Sigurd .......... Reyer
Mr. GlberL

5. A hr La Perle du Brésil ...............F. David
Mme. Emma Calve.

6. Dw Le Crudflx ...............
MM. Gibort and Journet.

— Part II. —
7. (â)Chant d’Amour ....

vb) Voisinage ...................

.45 ; ;cov
Mr. McCauslnnd and bride.............Faure ot

Sovej
hour]Duke and Duchess Photo Buttons...................Massenet

............ Chaminade *Mr. Pcrello. 46. (s) Vision .... 
(b) Serenade ..

Guy d’Hardclot 
............... Gounod z « WHBnotlngi Be T»*1#.

All you require for decorating l* 
the way of Buntings can be 
>romptly supplied by this store. 
Our Bunting Department Is con
veniently situated on the ground 
loor, main -lisle, where you can 

anything in the way of 
at lowest prices.

Real Photos, with Indestructible, 
transparent cover, brooches and 
pins, two sizes, each 5c,

Souvenir Medals, bronze bur pin, 
with word, souvenir, aluminum 
medal, with His Royal Highness 
on one side, on the other "Com
memorating Visit to Oannda,^^.^ 
1001," will not tarnish, camplej*^ \ 
with red. white and blue , 1(1 )
ribbon, each .............................. .. * i

Aluminum Medal, with Their Roy
al Highnesses on one side on 
the other "Visited Canada, 1901," 
superior workmanship, |Q

Bronze and Gilt Med.'il and Bar, 
red, white and blue connecting 
ribbon, portraits of Their Royal 
Highnesses on one side, on the 
other His Majesty the
King, each ....................................

Souvenir Welcome Brooches, m 
assorted colors, fine, hard en
amel, a pretty and useful 
souvenir, each .......................

townMme. Bhnma Calve. Mr.
I’.owj
polie]

scho<

O9. i a) Widmung..........
(b> May Day ..........

Mme Louise Homer.

.... Schumann 

............ WaJthew 4 »
j

10. Air du Cald .......... .......... A. Thomas 4 ► 0 .
Mr. Jon met.

11. Air Le Fille de Cadix ...............
Miss Fritzi Scheff.

❖TERRORIZED BY ASSAULTS.
..Delibes

12. Trio, du Faust ................................... Gounod
Mme. Calve, MM. Gfbert and Perello. 

Musical Director, A. Seppilll; Accompanist, 
H. Norgenstem.

Officers will appear in full uniform and

to4 ► 4^procure
Bunti 4»Pueblo, Col., Oi*. 7.—This city la In 

series of mnrd-
Legl|
free<|

ngs
leres Plain and Tricolor 

Buitlng. 25 Inches wide, In all 
reqnlred colors for decorating, 
the tricolor came only In red, 
white and blue, special, §
yard.........................................................

Mr. Thomas Swlnyard, president of the 
Dominion Teleprrnph Company, has arrived 
from his summer residence, "The Hall,’ 
Glthertsvllte, N.Y., and is staying for the 
week at the Queen's Hotel,

<■>l’Phone Mnln 4233. great excitement over a 
erous assaults on women nnd girls. From A 
what can be learned, they seem to have < , 
been committed by the same person, a

a very dark white man, with his 4 .
night, Mrs. +

4»
av
od.1% 
meai 

used) 
lug j 

cam 
edlcJ

ARE YOU RUPTURED? ■ "
If you are, call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
"Lindman Truss is the best In the world," 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carltoa-street, To
ronto.

negro or
face blackened. Saturday 
James P. Henderson was a Victim, being 
half-killed with a club while alone ln her ■ 
home. Later, a girl In a family named ♦ 
Hamilton was terribly choked by a man 
who had forced his way In. Mrs. Hickey. ; » 
who was struck down while riding a M- j 
cycle a few nights since. Is still at tho 
point of death, with a fractured skull, 
nnd can give no clear account of what 

Several other women have also 
been assaulted recently.

5repe Paper and Streamer» 
for Decoration».

Î0O rolls Crepe Pap-r. red, white 
and blue, Wednesday, 3 25
rolls for .............................. ..............

goo rolls of Streamers, red and 
white and blue, Wednes
day, 2 rolls for ................................ L

ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843.
4<
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.25 fionvenlrs of Dncal Visit.
200 Souvenirs, in artistic cover» 

stamped with national colors 
conts-of-arms, containingi

❖
occurred.

Duke ot York Sticks.
These are in all the favorite, 

fashionable woods,with the Duke s 
colors in ribbon on the 
ph^v’re at half price, so they 
ought to mrike n showing above 
the heads of the crowd on Tluirs
lay.
800 Men's Walking Sthke, natural 

and polished Congos and wild 
all with the Dukc of

!photographs of Their Boyal Hlgn- 
n^sses and children and views 
of steamer Ophlr and cities of 

the royal torn-, regular IQ 
15c each. Wednesday 

30ft Photographs of the Duke nnd 
Duchess of Cornwall and York, 
woven In pure silk, mounted on 
fine photo mounts, regular price 
20e each. Wednesday, 2 9R

TO SEE THE WONDERS. pra]
CCI LI
'lug

handle.
❖Parties desiring accommodation to see 

the wonders of the royal parade can get It 
at the corner of Church and Carlton- 
streete, at the Somerset House. This Is 
a most advantageous spot, and a visit to 
Mine Host Hopkins will repay anyone. 
Mr. Hopkins has erected a stand on the 
hotel lawn Chat will -sent two hundred 
peoTfie. Tickets 50c. Reserved seats 75c. 
Apply early tor seat accommodation.

distress and sickness In children 
Is caused by worms. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remov 
Ing the cause. Give It a trial and be cost 
vlneetl.

Sc: rbora Fair, W einestiay, at Halfway 
House. Kingston Road. Trolley car.: 
right to the gates.

are the two words that fitly describe this store, long known 
*s headquarters for smart dressers. Popular as ever is the 
three or four-button Morning Coat. Our special price just 
now for latest style Morning Coat and Vest is $22.00. Our 
new “ Guinea ” materials court the closest scrutiny 
(15.25 spot cash) unparalleled value.

♦The Bonrd recemmended the payment 
of Mevsrs. Ritchie. Lndwlg * Ballantyne's 
•account for $400 for legal services to cur- 
red In the prosecution of Dr. Playter of

♦> CuiBOARD OF HEALTH.

Councillor Gouldlng presided at the 
monthly meeting of the Township Board j the Hlghfields Consumption Sanitarium.

t Bl
aurora. 46» chi

York's ribbon colors attached, 
worth regularly 50c each, 25 
Wednesday

♦•Mr. William Richardson, a well-known 
farmer of the 4th concession of Whit
church, was relieved on Thursday night 
of a valuable horse, blankets, harness and 

Mr. Richardson Intended 
hibiting at the Markham Fair. No trâce 
has been found of the stolen property.

W. A. Hutt, who runs the creamery here, 
has been suffering from typhoid fever, 
hut was improving satisfactorily until a 
day or two ago. when he had a relapse, 
and Is now lying in a precarious condition, 
a It ho hopes are still entertained of his 
ultimate recovery.

The Rev. G. Hudson of the Davlsville 
1 V

c!ai
for

On sale ln Book Department. pun

DR. W. H. GRAHAM (Lat<W°f4e8«,Wegt-
No. 1 Claren^# square, cornei Spadlna-avenue, Toronto, 

Uanada, treats C ironic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
8km Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers. Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvnnlsm,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menttru 

tfi tion. uleerstiov, leucerrlioea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. ed

tet
thebuffalo rug. ex- Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.~9iIMuch - op«

%SIMPSONR. SCORE & SON, othCOMPANY, <> 
LIMITED YTHE

ROBERTBe sore von secure a c4>py of next Sun 
day's Royal VIalt Number of The Toronto I 
World. For eale everywhere; price only 

]6 cento.

lu;
kill

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West
.

Seasonable
Jackets.

Inside of three weeks you will feel 
the need of a snug Jacket. Alaska 
seal ia the lightest, most stylish 
and best wearing. We are special
ists in Alaska seal. We have spent 
a lifetime handling and judging it. 
Our Jackets have a continental 
reputation for good quality and 
workmanship.

Alaska Seal Jackets—

$50 to $250
Send for style book.
Store closed from noon Thurs

day. Open as usual Friday morn
ing.

The W. & D. Dineen Co.
LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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